
Henry G. Smith 
LANDS & LOANS 
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240 acres well improved, 1J tubes from Depot in Has. G spring, lie-: >f terms Will take 
40 acres as part payment, balance long time at low interest. 

200 acres l b miles from depot. Richardson county, Nebraska. Good buildings and laud Wilt 
take 40 or 80 acres as part payment 

l1 acres upland, 1 mile from depot. Richardson county, Nebraska. SI2.0<> 
160 acres Johnson county, Nebraska 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent. 
107 acres near Brownville, Nebraska. 
80 acres “4 -mile from Falls t ity high school. 
040 acres, -88,000 improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take b 8) acres a- part payment. [• me running water. A No. 1 opportunity. 
Money to loan 

THE COIRS AND COERS 
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Miss Louise Rule left this week 
for St. ,1 »e to visit her aunt, Mrs. 

Glen Curtis. 

Lawrence l’axton is in Auburn, 
visiting at the home of D. <>. Sch- 

rader and family. 
Mrs. Dr. Klinfelder of h’oek- 

port.Iowa is visiting her parents, 
Albert Norris and wife. 

Miss Gladys Vance of Peru is 
in the city visiting Misses Mar 

gnret and Louise Peterson. 

Auburn had a game with a 

Lincoln team Wednesday. Score 
3 to 2 in favor of Lincoln. 

Miss Mary Saylor left this 
week for Illinois, where she will 

spend the summer with relatives.! 
Roscoe Anderson was down I 

from Humboldt yesterday looking | 
after business matters in this cite 

Q. P. Veal of Stella spent Sun 

day nt this place with bis sister- 

in-law, Airs. Thomas MeManmis. 

FOR SALK: Ten good milk 

cows, mostly fresh. Inquire of 
Chns. I’ribbeno, Preston, Neb.3-3 

J. R. Kimmel of Me Louth, 
Kas., lias been the guest of his 
uncle, Samuel Kimmel, and wife 
this week. 

Mrs. Fd. Hammond and son 

of Lincoln are visiting the for- 
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Norris. 

Mrs. Ren Barnes and little son 

and Mrs. Anna llostinan and lit- 
tle son, came down from Salem 

yesterday and spent the day- 
Miss Mabel Boiler came up 

from Reserve to spend some time 
with her sister, Mrs. John Walk- 
er. She is suffering with intlam- 

itory rheumatism- 

Dr. Ktnma Lawrence and sis- 
ter, Miss Pearl leave this week 
for Omaha, where they will make 
their home. The former will 
open up an office there and con- 

tinue in the practice of medicine. 
) 

Prof, E. P- llodapp has de- 
clined a flattering offer for re 

election to the prineipalship of j 
the Verdon public schools. He! 
has decided to further his educa- 
tion in the state university next 

fall- Mr. Houapp is one of the 
most enthusiastic and progressive 
young school men of the county, 
and although his many friends in 
Verdon regret that he will not 

return to take charge of the edu 
eational work the coming year, 
yet all unite in wishing him the 
greatest of success in his univer- 
sity work. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Parties knowing themselves in- 

debted to me on account are request- 
ed to call at the City Meat Market 
and settle the same at once. All 

accounts not paid by July 1st will 

be placed in the hands of a col- 
lector for immediate settlement 

Save costs by giving this your im- 
mediate attention. 23-3t 

WM. MOSIMAN. 

Notice to Property Owners 

All parties who need it e w 
walks should see Cbas. Heine 
man, he guarantees them and 
builds them at reasonable prices. 
A good concrete walk is a thing 
ol beauty and a joy forever. Tel- 
ephone 111-1 l'M77 or drop a pos- 
tal to Ileineman and he will do 
the rest. tf 

War lias been declared at Au- 
burn between the mayor and the 
game warden. Controversy 
arises over determination of the 

city authorities of that plaec to 
exterminate the squirrels. Sever 
al children have been bitten by 
squirrels and in two instances 
it was neecssary to send the child 
ren to Chicago for treatment. The 

mayor stands pat on the proposi- 
t ion that squirrels must die. 

Mrs- W. II. Keeling will re 

turn the last ot the week from 
a three weeks’ stay in Montana. 
She was called there by the ill- 
ness ol her daughter, Mrs. Ada 
Coleman. She is much better 
but not able to leave the hospital. 

Mrs. M. Gutulig, who lias been 

visiting Mrs. Jesse Crook, left 
the latter part of the week for 
Stella to spend a few days with 
her brother-in law, M. Vande- 
venter. From there she will re 

turn to her home in Omaha. 

1 he ladies ot tne hptscopal 
church will give a fifteen cent 
tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Powell on Wednesday even- 

ing, June 1>0, from 5:30 until S 

o’clock. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. 

D, W Whitaker is moving his 

family to Auburn this week, and 
they will make that place their 
home. Mr. Whitaker is interest- 
ed in a music store there. 

Misses Ora and May Crook of 
Salem were in the city Sunday. 
They left that night for Colorado 
where they will spend the sum- 

mer wth relatives. 

Misses Ruth and Bessie Wilson 
left Wednesday lor Mound City, 
where they will spend several 
days visiting their aunt. 

Messrs. Glasser and Blacherj 
were down from Humboldt Wed- 

nesday and were pleasant callers. 
The ladies of the Fpiscopal 

church will hold their exchange 
as usual Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Lizzie McMahon is in St. 
Joe this week receiving treat- 

ment for her eyes 

Mrs. Ida Stecker of Ohio is 

visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
O. P. Heck. 

Wm. Dorste and daughter, 
Alma of Rulo spent Tuesday at 

Falls City. 
Mrs Pearl Nixon and (laugh-1 

ter of Barada were shopping here I 
Mondav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bourk of 
Dawson were visitors here Wed-i 
nesdav. 

Jacob Wist and daughter of I 
Arago were in the city Tuesday. 

Clarence Heck played ball with 
Auburn Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ada Wells is visiting rel- 
atives in White Cloud. 

Mrs. Ella Priest is in the city 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Mess- 
ier. 

Charles Heck came up from St- 
Joe and spent Sunday in this 
city. 

Mrs. Frank Pecht of Fairburv 
is spending a few days with Jas 
Pecht and wife. 

Will Kanaly came up from 
Artesia, New Mexico this week 
for a short visit with his parents- 

Mrs. R. A. Munson, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
C- H. Klliott. returned to her 
home in Oneida, Kansas Wedncs 
day. 

Jacob Marmet and family and 
his father, (1. Marmet spent Sun- 
day with relatives in Speicer 
precinct* They were accompan- 
ied home by Miss Edna Stabler, 
a sister of Mrs. Marmet. 

Charles Smith, who has spent 
the past few years in Jerusalem, 
arrived in New York city this 
week. After visiting relatives in 
Illinois he will come to this city 
to visit his brother, Henry ( 
We are glad to know that Mr. 
Smith has returned to the states, 
where he ran enjoy a life worth 

living. 
S 

Sold the Old Home. 
Some thirty-six years ago our 

time honored friend, Joseph 
(Hasser, and his estimable 

young wife arrived at Humboldt 
and located close to what was 

then known as the Sopher mill. 
This was the first home, where 
the children of this union came 

to them and were reared to ma- 

turity. Here is where the faith 
fui helpmate continued to reign 
as queen until called a couple 
of years ago to that higher 
mansion. 

Is it a wonder then that Uncle 
Joe's voice trembled and signs 
of emotion were visible, when 
he remarked to us Wednesday: 
“1 have sold the home.” What 
sacred memories cluster about 
the place, where thirty six 

years ago he led his bride to 
the open door and together they 
called it home. 

His companion gone, his own 

sun drawing close to the west- 
ern horizon, did it not take a 

heroic effort to place the signa 
ture to an instrument convey- 
ing his “holy of holies" to the 
hands of strangers? We ven- 

ture the assertion that the per- 
fect penmanship our friend is 
known to possess, at this in- 
stance assumed a scrawl. 

TO THE VOTERS 

A. D. Sargent, Candidate for County 
Superintendent 

I wish to take th is means of 
letting the voters of Richardson 
county know that I wiil be a can- 

didate for county superintendent 
at the coming election. My only 
pledge shall be absolute fairness 
to all. Your support will be ap- 
preciated. 

Ai.ukkt D. Sakgknt. 
2!-4t Humboldt, Neb. 

Counting in Golf. 
A French caddie said that the Eng- 

lish way of counting from one to ten 
was “one, two, three, four, five, six, 
d—n, eight,—d—n, ten." 

PRIVATE MONEY. 
Private money to loan onReal Es- 

tate. Mortgages bought and sold. 
Call at First National Bank. tf. 

A. J. WEAVER. 

Lame shoulder is almost always 
caused by rheumatism of the mus- 
cles and yields quickly to the free 
aqqlication of Chamberlains Linament 
effectual but iu no way disagreeable 
to use. Sold by all druggists. 

WILLIAM EDMOND ALLEN. 

Died at His Home in Salem, Neb. 
June 15, 1909. 

W illiain Redmond Allen was 

I born March 27. 18.3b, jn Andrew 
county, Missouri. lie died at his 

1 home in Salem, Nebraska, at 3:00 

p. in., June 15, 1909, being a 

little past 73 years of age. 
He was married in Fillmore, 

Missouri, to Miss Carrie Kenni- 
soti, June 20, 1801, leaving soon 
afterward for the army, where he 
served on the Southern side for 
four years. 

He has lived in Salem ever 
since the war, with the exception 

I of one year spent in Texas. 
Of eight children, three died 

in infancy and one son, Will, died 
eight years ago in Salem. Mrs. 

I Allen died three years ago. 
I here arc left to mourn the 

j loss of a kind and devoted fath- 
er. four daughters: .Miss Ada 
Allen; Mrs. Minnie Rogers, To- 
peka, Kns.; Mrs. Nannie Timmer- 
man, Wymorc, Neb.; and Mrs. 
Uvirda Hunt. Davenport. Iowa. 

Two years ago “Uncle Red,” 
as he was called by nearly all of 
Salem, had a wrist severely cut 
and sustained a shock from which 
he never fully recovered. lie 
gradually lost strength and be- 
came very feeble, hut did not 
give up until last Christmas, since 
which time he lias been confined 
entirely to his bed. 

Through long weary months 
of his sickness he has suffered 
intensely at times, but his pa- 
tience and cheerfulness never 
varied. He had a cheery greet- 
ing and a smile for everyone 
and was never in too great pain 
to express appreciation of even 
the most trivial service in his be- 
half. 

He was never identified with 
any church, but in conversation 
with his daughters since his ill- 
ness began, lie gave complete evi- 
dence that it was well with his 
soul, and he spoke of leaving 
them only to join their mother in 
heaven. 

Surely, no one who was with 
him can doubt the source of the 
strength that helped him to bear 
cheerfully, as a child of God, the 
long, trying illness, and the at- 
tacks of severe pain. 

His bearing of the last week 
of suffering, absolutely without 
complaint, thinking always of the 
comfort of others, was one un- 

questioned loving service to the 
Master, whom he had accepted 
as his own. 

His life of unselfish devotion 
to his family will always he re- 

membered by his daughters, who 
cared for him in his last illness 
with an untiring love that was 

beautiful to witness. 
Only those who were frequent- 

ly in the home, have any idea of 
the unusual tenderness and de- 
voted love of the daughters, 
whose hearts are now so sorely 
bereft. 

me sympathy <>i. me enure 

eommunity goes out to tlie faith- 
ful and sorrowing family. 

The funeral services were con- 

ducted by Rev. F. E. Day of Falls 
City, from the Christian church, 
Thursday. June 17, at 2:30. In- 
terment at Maple cemetery. *** 

Chamberlains Stomach anil Diver 
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban- 
ish sick headache, prevent desponden- 
cy and invigorate the whole system. 
Sold by all druggists. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
sold ou a guarantee that if you are 

not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
a bottle according to directions, we 

will refund your money. It is mi to 

you t o try it. Sold by all druggists. 

Men Past Fifty in Danger 
Men past middle life have found 

comfort and relief in Foley's Kidney 
Remedy, especially for enlarged 
prostate gland, which is very com- 

mon among elderly men. D. E. Mor- 
ris, Dexter, Ky„ writes: "Up to a 

year ago my father suffered from 
kidney and bladder trouble and sever- 

al physicians pronounced it enlarge- 
ment of the prostate gland and ad- 
viced an operation. On account of 
his age we were afraid he could not 

1 stand it and 1 recommended Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy, and the first bottle 
relieved him, and after taking the 
second bottle he was no longer 
troubled with this complaint." Kerr's 
Pharmacy. 

—See C. A. Heck for seed corn. 

A BOOSTER'S PLEDGE. 

A Pledge That Will Work Wond- 
ere if Strictly Adhered to 

The. following article was hand- 
ed in to The Tribune by one of 
Falls City’s enterprising citizens 
and the spirit of it is so appro- 
priate that it is commended to 
the careful consideration of every 
man that holds at heart the pros- 
perity of his town: 

On my word and honor, 1 
hereby now declare that as long 
as 1 am a resident of this com- 

munity, it will be my constant 
aim to boost all of the time and 
every time. 

I will do what 1 can for any 
public work that has the good of 
the community as its object. 

1 will submit and abide by ma- 

jority rule and will not knock and 
howl my head off if tilings are 

not done my way. 
1 will take no radical or ex- 

treme position on any question 
before the people, and will have 
due respect for the opinions of 
my friends and neighbors when 
their opinions are opposed to 
mine. 

1 will always try to say some- 

thing good about my town and my 
people, or I’ll keep my “bazoo” 
shut, and ‘cut-it-out’ like a man. 

1 realize that if this communi- 
ty is good enough to live in and 
and make my money in, it is the 
proper place to spend my money 
in, especially when 1 am patron- 
izing legitimate industries. 

I will do all within my power 
to foster, promote, build up and 
support every legitimate indus- 
try or enterprise in my home 
town. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed bids for the erection of the 

superstructure of a new Catholic 
church at Falls City, Neb., will be re- 

ceived by the building committee of 
the Catholic church up to 

THE EIGHTH OF JULY 
at eight o’clock p. m. 

Plans and specifications may be 

seen at the hardware store of Wirth 
& Winterbottom, and at the Catholic 

parsonage. 
The building committee reserves 

the right to reject any or ail bids. 

See Catholic Church committee. 

FATHER BEX, Pastor. 

A Good Way 
to Save Money 

£.? £* ! 

^ <\ i: 
is to get one of our Vest Pocket 
Savings Banks and drop your 
small change into it in place of 

spending it. At stated intervals 
deposit the contents in the 

FALLS CITY STATE BANK 
You will be surprised how this 
plan helps you save money. One 
customer saved more than $100 
in this way in a few months jj 
You can get one of these banks 1 
for the asking. 

THE 

Falls City State 
Bank 

Capital and Surplus. $70,000 00 

Oxfords for Everyone 
We Have Your Size 

THE H. M JENNE SHOE STORE 

Colds that hang on weaken the 
constitution and develop into consuiu 

tion. Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 

persistent coughs that refuse to 

yield to other treatment. Do notes 

periment with untried remedies as 

delay may result in your cold settling 
on your lungs. Kerr’s Pharmacy. 

An Acre Profit peR$?Ia°r 
on land costing originally $40. Can you beat it? Our alfalfa, 

sugar beet, potato and farm lands in the Denver and Greeley 
districts will produce a net profit of $50 the acre annually, on 

lands costing you $40. Part cash, balance easy terms. Sena j 

for our folders. Local agents wanted. 

The Hayes Land Co. 

W. C. Shinn, the wizard of lightning and inventor of the wonderful Shinn 
system of lightning rod protection, is out with a new device which insures every 
telephone user absolute protection against shocks while telephoning during an 

electrical storm. Don’t run the risk of having your hearing impaired. Protect 
yourself against possible deafnessby having this device attached to your telephone, 

W. C. Shinn’s 

Lightning Arrester 
For Telephones 

manrs IClCjJUUUiUK oai' in/ imuici n< > « y uio 

lightning may flash. No shock possible. Protects 
against lightning running over long distance on 
the telephone wire—protects against every form of 
lightning. Saves telephones, prevents tires, and 
guaranteed not to interfere with the telephone. 

W. C. Shinn’s 

Copper Cable 
Lightning Rods 

4 

will protect your buildings from being struck by 
lightning. Thousands of buildings equipped with 
this scientific rod during the past ten years. Light- 
ning has never damaged any of them—and cannot. 
Reduces insurance rates and saves your property. 

We have the exclusive sale ot sninn s Copper Cable Lightning Rods and Shinn's 
Telephone Lightning Arrester. Come in and let us tell you why you cannot adori 
to be without them. 

You should see our Keystone Hay Loaders and Rakes. Best on earth 

Werner, Mosiman & Co. 


